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Sent: 12 February 2014 17:32
To: MacFarlane N (Neil)
Cc: McEiroy Kathryn (NATIONAL SERVICES SCOTlAND); Murray Susan
(NATIONAL SERVICts SCOTLAND)
SutJ,tect: Factor VIII COnsumpt'IOn at Yortdllfl
Nei:l,
I canvassed the vieWs of Or P«'tlgn!W In relation to your recoot enquiry into
Factor VIII usage at YorkhUI. Her commGnts are as follOw£>:
thank you for your e man and for attaehlng the reply form Professor
Hann to the query regarding i ncrea sed usage of Factor Vlll in RHSC
in 1988.Like Professor Hann,I have no proper recall for events with
suCh a lapS@ of time.Howewr,I agree with P�� Hann's comr1'lents
that such increase in usage could be reflted to sewrat fttctors $UCh as
treatment required for a patient with a Factor Vlll inhibitor,�rttent
A:�quimd for a �rgiall �ure in a patient with Haemoph)l!e or
treatment of a pati@nt with a ta� jotnt bteed or a tlfe•thr__.,ing
bleed such as a� injury.Uke Proffmor Hann, i do N!ve a
recoll@d:ion of a patient who � an inhibltor to Factor V111 but
co uld not confirm when this occurred,
I am 10rry l cannot an� 'f'OUf' query but it i$ very diffk; ult to have

recall of events from 25 years � partkl.dlrty •MvinQ. not been
. invotved in Haemophilia for 24 cl� �

Please let me know if there are any further matters you wish rM to pursue
here.
Kind regards,
Tracey

TRAC!Y TURNBULL
SENIOR SOUCITOR
Central Legal Offi ce

NHS National Services Scotland
Anderson House
Breadalbane Street
Bonnington Road
Edinburgh
EH6 SJR
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This message may contain confidential information.

If you are not th�

intended recipient please inform the

senoer that you have r�C@ived th� ro@S6a�� in �rror P®fore d�l�tin g
it.

Please do not disclos e ,

copy or distribute in fo rma ti on in thi� e�mail

or take any action in reliance on its contents:
to do so l$ st�ictly prohibit8d and m�y b@ unlawful.
Thank you for your co-operation.
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